Humboldt County Community
Corrections Partnership
Date:

February 26, 2020

Time:

12:15 – 1:15p.m.

Location:

Jury Assembly Room, ground floor, Humboldt
County Courthouse

Required Member Agencies (pursuant to Penal Code Section 1230(b)(2)): Superior Court of California, Humboldt County Departments
– Administrative Office, Board of Supervisors, Probation, Sheriff, District Attorney, Public Defender, Health and Human Services
(Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drug, Social Services, Employment Training), Humboldt County Office of Education, local police
department, community based organizations, victim services representative.

Minutes
I.

Call to order
Supervising Probation Officer Justin Nadigoo called the meeting to order at
12:17pm. In attendance were Justin Nadigoo and Michelle Tucker from Probation,
Lynn Kerman and Jason Miller from RCAA, and Wes Harrison from North Coast
Substance Abuse Council.

II.

Report out on CCP Executive Committee meeting 02/19/2020
Review agenda items covered, discussions held and actions taken.
SPO Nadigoo relayed that funding had been approved for sending staff to the
upcoming CIT conference.

III.

Update on CCP plan implementation
Brief review current status of CCRC staffing and Community Corrections
Partnership plan program service elements and other executive-body approved
actions.
Wes Harrison/NCSAC: Four site visits were conducted with the results being
positive. They are currently full, with three beds being filled by probation and the
remaining by IGT clients. It was suggested that more proactive communication with
the Supervising Probation Officers about bed availability would help secure those
spots for probation clients. While there is no current projected implementation date
for Drug-Medical, they are still preparing for the population change within the
program.
Lynn Kerman/RCAA: Things have been going with their case manager positions. It
was suggested that aftercare being made more visible as a part of treatment as
opposed to an addon may be helpful for client success.

IV.

Public Comment (as time permits)
Open discussion of the ongoing or emerging impacts on the community of Public
Safety Realignment.
There was no public comment.

V.

Take input for next month’s agenda
If you would like to add an agenda item for next month’s meeting, please contact
Shaun Brenneman.

VI.

Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 12:39pm.

